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MARCH 10, 1952OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
Revival To Begin Sunday First Annual Religious
Education Institute 
Begins Here Tomorrow
Dr®AIbert F. Harper of Kansas City, 
Missouri, will be the special speaker for 
the first annual Religious Education In­
stitute March 11-14. Harper is the exe­
cutive secretary of the department of 
church schools in the church of the Naz­
arene.
Rev. Eckley and Rev. 
Morford to be Workers
March 16-23 marks the date of the 
spring revival of the College Church 
with Rev. Lyle Eckley as evangelist and 
Rev. Murray Morford bringing the spec­
ial music.
Rev. Eckley is known to most of us 
Knee he is , the superintendent of the 
Northwest Illinois district. Before taking 
this position he held the superintendency 
oBthe New York district. He attended 
Asbury College® but transigir mg, be-i 
came an alumnus of OnVet. Rev. Eckle^ 
is active in preachers' meetings, home 
[||isS|>ns and Sunday School tours, and 
has held two: tS leg e  revivals previous 
to this one.
Rev. Morford is at present the pastor 
of the Woodlawn Church of the Naz- 
arene in Hammond, Indiana. Before this 
his pastorate was at Mason, Michigan. 
He is a splendid singer, being much in 
demand, as he has sung at some of the 
largest camps in the Nazarene move­
ment.
The services will be held each evening 
(Saturday included) at 7:00, and each 
week-day morning at 11:30 in Howe 
Chapel.
ONC’s Business Mgr. 
Receives Appointment
Business Manager Charles L. Hender­
son has recently been appointed secre­
tary of the National Association of EduS 
cational Buye|§ for the Chicago area. 
More than 60 colleges are represented 
in the Chicago group.
Henderson replaced Roy Weed of 
Chicago as the secretary of the Chicago 
chapter. Due to Olivet's location being 
at the extreme southern point of the 
Chicago district it ^  quite an honor for 
the local admirlSrator: All other officers 
of the organization are from the Windy 
City.
This group is composed of purchasing 
agents and business managers of col­
leges from all sections of the nation
Co-sponsored by the division of edu­
cation and psychology and the division 
of philosophy, the purpose of the insti­
tute is to help churches to become more 
effective in religious education as-well 
as to advance the efficiency of the 
church schools and the overall program.
A committee consisting of Dr. A. Bond 
Woodruff, chairman; J . Russell Gardner, 
and R. L. Lunsford has been formed to 
plan the event. Discussion groups will 
be held in the morning, afternoon and 
evening of the four-day institute. Var­
ious persons' will lead the discuSons, 
including Prof. R. L. Lunsford, Prof. W il­
liam P. Sloan, Miss Wanda Milner of 
Indianapolis, Indiana; Mrs. Linford Mar- 
quart and Dr. Robert Ligett of Clayton, 
Indiana.
Pastors, laymen and students from 
Central educational zone have been in­
vited to attend. The enrollment fee is 
$7.50 and those enrolled will receive 
Christian Service training credit from the 
Nazarene headquarters in Kansas City. 
All ».students not enrolled are invited to 
be present at any of the discussion 
groups.
For this occasion a dinner will be^held 
in Miller dining hall Thursday, March 
13. President Harold W . Reed will be 
the banquet speaker.
Seniors Plan Junior Party
The destination is a secret and the 
theme a mystery but the annual Junior- 
Junior Party is being planned for the 
29th of March which is on a Saturday 
night. The committee headed by Jim 
Leach and Lois Swanson is working dili­
gently to make this, the last social pro­
ject of the Senior Class of 1952, a suc­
cessful and memorable one. -
REV. LYLE ECKLEY
More thingHare wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Where­
fore let thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night 
and day.
For what are men better than 
sheep or goats,
That nourish a blind like within the 
b ra in ,; 1
If, knowing God, they lift not hands 
of prayer,
Both for themselves and those who 
call them friend.
For so the whole round earth is 
every way
Bound by gold chains about the 
feet of God.
—Alfred Tennyson.
with more than 700 schools being mem­
bers of the national group that has its 
headquarters in New York City.
The Onset business manager plans to 
attend the 1952 national convention to 
be held in Washington®). C ., the first 
week of May. He has also been appoint! 
ed to the executive committee to help 
draw up plans for the 1953 convention.
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On the weekend of February 24 sev­
eral groups of Christian workers went 
out from Olivet to hold church services. 
They included the Ambassadors Quartet 
at SturgisHMic® Coy Houston at Chi-- 
cago Central Church; the Harmoniers 
Quartet at Joliet, N i l  and the Crusad­
ers at Rockford, III. The Crusaders are 
a new organization composed of Don 
Bell, Paul Haering, Bob Shaffer, and 
Dave Miller.
Then on the weekend of March 1 an­
other Spirit-filled group went out. They 
were Kenneth Matheny at Caledonia, 
Ohio,,- Roy Hendley and Bernie Archer 
at Benton Harbor, Mich.; the Harmoniers 
at Independence Hall, Ind., and the 
Crusaders at Rensselaer, Ind.
Friday, February 29, was set aside as 
a "World Day of Prayer." Olivet Col­
lege students joined in this bombard­
ment of the sky in asking God for the 
healing of the nations. Many individuals 
from the EonslSLency of Offlet were 
scheduled to pray at definite times, thus 
praying around the clock in the "World 
Day of Prayer.'M
Dr. Lloyd B. Byron is holding a catech­
etical class for boys and girls between 
the ages of 10 and 14 in the gymnasium 
each Saturday morning from 10:30 to 
11:30 a . m. Together they are d iscu s*  
ing "What We Believe,E a study in 
Christian beliefs. It will conclude on 
March 22.
Olivet's College Church is now nine 
persons stronger in its official member­
ship as a result of ne» members who 
were extended the right hand of fellow­
ship Sunday, February 24. Students* or 
¡|Tudents' family members who joined 
were Jeanne RobinsonHAnita R ich ard * 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Houston, Mr. and M r *  
Wesley Bentley, and Mr. and Mrs  ̂;®ar- 
ence Fry. Roger Brodein, son of Ed 
Brodein, also became a member as did 
former student Mrs. Sam Collins.
Important events of a religmis na­
ture that will take place in thS^par fu­
ture on the campuHincludeBhe Spring 
R e w a l, March 16-23 with L ie
Eckley, evang^Ka and Rev. Murray M o *  
ford, singer. Als<£ W edne9ay night, 
March 26H m H  Eva G ard n erH p er^ S I 
worker enthusiast, will be on the campuH 
and Sunday everfflg, March 30, Dr. A. 
S. London, Sunday School booster, will 
speak in the College church service.
Roberts Editorial 
Contest On Again
The IntercollegiaM Association for 
study of the Alcohol Problem is again 
sponsoring the Roberts Award editorial 
contest. Last year « e v e r  a I ONC students 
who participated in the contest were 
prize winners.
The general theme of thg| contest is 
■Can Eaipcation Solve the Alcohol pro­
blem." Editorials may deal with any 
phase of the theme and each writer 
shallsH ect h^ ow n title. Prizes offered 
will total $1,700.
The rulH  of the contest are these: 
The maximum length of each editorial 
is 800 words and the minimum length 
is 500 words. ManHcript must be type­
written (doubl||spaceIS®>r written in i lM  
The author's name m u || not appear on 
the manuscript. It will be given a num­
ber on receipt. An entry blank must 
accompany each entry.
The deadline is May 1 H i 952. Judg­
ing will be based on soundness and 
originality of thought* quality of re­
search, clarity of expression and ac­
curacy of basic facts.
If you are interested.write to: Contest 
Secretary, Intercollegiate Association for 
Study of the AlSphol Problem, 12 North 
Tihrd Street, Room 52, Columbus 15, 
Ohio, for bibliography and a free pack­
et of helps in facing thsSlquestions.
I
| NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? 
If So, Then Stop in to . . . 
- T H E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE 
<•
Where Union Barbers 
Give You that Well-Groomed Look
Schedule Of Music 
Programs Is Announced 
By Fine Arts Division
Su es ., March 11—Student RecitaW12:40]H 
Goodwin Hall
Sat., March 15-||olk Music PrograrrH 
GcHdwin Hall
Mon., March 17—Folk Music Program, 
Goodwin Hall
Wed., March 19H |rpheus Choir, C o r*  
cert at Preacher® Meeting, ElkH 
hart, Ind.
TuesHMarch 25—||udent RecitalH l2:4oH 
Goodwin Hffl
—Band Concert, Manteno High 
^Ehhool
—Wanda and ffl/ing Krcfflch, 
joint recitalH8 p. m.)HGood­
win Hall
Sun., March 30—Organ (Vesper Recital 
H 4  p. m.), Howe Chapel 
Tues.’, April 1—Student Recital B l2 :4 0 )B  
Goodwin Hall
—Marriott Organ Recital;« First 
Met h od ist C h u rc h, Ka n ka kee 
FriHApril 4—Barsalou-Albert (sen^H re­
c ita l*  Goodwin Hall
Sun .H A prfl 6—Steenbergen Senior OrH 
gan Recital (4 p. m.M Howe 
Chapel
Mon., April 7—Brady-Richards Henior re- 
citalH  Goodwin Hall
F r iS  April 18 through Sun., April 28— 
Orpheus Tour
TuesHApril 29—Field Day Band Condat 
Thurs., May 1, 2— Childrens' RecitaH 
Goodwin Hall
Sun., May 4—Choral Festival, First Me­
thodist Church, Kankakee 
TuesHMay 6—StudBit Recital BMcGrav® 
Behr, D eck® (l 2:40), Goodwin 
Hall
TuesH May 6—Hinshaw-Leggee (senior 
rec ita^ H 6  p. m.), Goodwin 
Hall
Tues., May 13—Student RecitalHPinner- 
Frederick-Wright-WhiteS 12:4C* 
Goodwin H a lH
FriH May 16—Commencement Concert 
Tues., or Wed., May 20 or 21— OrpheuH 
Home Concert, College Church.
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“Life Is In The Blood”
Following is , the winning editorial 
phich was submitted in a recent Fresh­
man competition of editorials about the 
[Blood Bank. Milliard Reed's paper,; "Life 
Is In-the Blood" was rated first. A . L. 
Bone who wrote "Thank You, Mr. Ameri­
canos and Ralph Kallweit, "Thank You, 
Mom,H received honorable mention.
Life Is In The Blood
"The life is in the blood." How well 
I realized the truth of that statement 
as I lay ashen whi® in an ether-filled 
hospital room. By my side a nurse watch­
ed an>ffiusly as blood flowed--¿lowly 
from a flask on a high stand into the 
artery of my right arm. I remembered 
only faintly the nursfe puncturing the 
artery and allowing the much needed 
blood to flow into my system. As the 
flask slowly emptied, however, my mind 
cleared# and I remembered well the 
Receding hours.
Just the day before, I had entered 
the hospital for a minor operation. Un- 
jexplained complications set in after the 
operation causing hemorrhages. I felt 
myself groffing weaker and weaker as 
from my veins ebbed my very life. Faced 
of loved ones grew dim as I lay in a 
Kmi-conscious state. The last I remem­
bered was the long trip to the emer­
gency operating room and then a misty 
darkness overcame me.
After the nurse had injected the sec-l 
ond needle, I remember seeing the faces 
of my parents p re s se d  with anxious 
fear.'": It was only when those fears dHj 
appeared from their expressions did I 
[realize that through the blood given me 
I was regaining slowly but surely my 
strength.
While recuperating I had plenty of 
Erne to think — how fortunate I was to 
be alive — to have my folks so near — 
and most of all to have been in a hosJ 
pifql with a ready supply of blood. And 
then I thought of fellows my own age 
on the blood-splattered battl^elds of 
:Korea who have neither loved o p S  nor 
jpe much-needed blood. The life  that 
is flowing from their veins will not be 
replaced unless it^Srep laced by us7 ’
Think, student, think as I have 
thought, what it would mean to you if
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N. S C H U Y L E R
Band Gives Concerts 
In Bradley Assembly
Last Tuesday, March 4, the Olivet C o ll 
lege Band presented the first in a series 
oHconcerts,’ in surrounding elementary 
and secondary schools, at Bradley Ele­
mentary School assembly.
Prof. Fardig planned and directed a 
program of instrumental presentation 
geared to catch the fflterest of the young 
audience. The Band was presented first 
as a complete ensemble group and then 
a breakdown of the instrumental sec­
tions was demonstrated by various solo, 
duet, and small ensemble numbers.
These concerts are a way in which the 
Band is fulfilling one of its objectives: 
that of fostering better school-commun­
ity relations.
you were lying in a ma®shift hospital 
tent, feeling your blood flowing from 
youX realizing that yo u#  life's, thread 
might snap because of the lack of one 
pint of blood. Place ycftfffilf within this 
marginal distance of death, measured 
by one pint of blood; then you will 
Realize in the truest sense thatfilife  is 
in the blood" and you will give that 
life freely for others.
Tuesday Noon Recitals 
Are Good Performance
The Department of Fine Arts is pre­
senting a recital each Tuesday at noon. 
These recitals, from 12:40 to 1:20, are 
held in Recital Hall of Goodwin Music 
Hall.
Most all voice, piano, and instrumen­
tal students will perform at some time 
during the year. Attendance is required 
of all music and majors and electives 
but anyone who so wishes, may attend.
SICK CALL! MAIL CALL!
Two of OHet's students are confined 
to hospital beds at the present time and 
it would be nice if we would remem­
ber them either by a card or letter to 
keep them informed about all the acti­
vities around campus. The two patients 
and their addresses are:
Maxine VanMeter, Roseland Coml 
munity Hospital, 45 W . 111th Street! 
Chicago 28, Illinois; and:
Jam^9 Miller, Hines Veterans Hospital, 
Maywood, lllino ^ H
Get the cards and letters in the mail 
today!
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
Malre The . . H
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase With You.
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Introducing . . . Manuel Ceralde
"An unusualBellowB describes 'Man­
uel Austria Ceralde to a T. Alffiough 
small in stature and quiet in personal­
ity, Ceralde is perhaps one of the most 
interesting personage on campus. H B  
life thus far has been full of events 
that most people» just dream ofBand in 
addition he i||the  type of person who 
is dependable and knows what he wants.
Ceralde as a native of the Philippin­
es was raised in the Islands and came 
to the United States with his family in 
1938. They settled in the Windy Cray 
and it was thereBhat Manuel SSyfiplet- 
ed his grade school education and be­
gan his seconda® edHation. It was 
then that he changed his place of re s B  
dence to Satinas, California, w hEe  he 
completed high school. After attending 
a Technicalttchcflp in  Milwaukee, W isS  
consin, Manuel decided to (ffiffBpIto  O li­
vet. His explanation of why he ^ ^ ct- 
ed Olivet might be quoted like thisJl'To 
elevate my education in an institution 
conducBe to good morale and charact­
er above reproach."
The sophomore clas”  claims Ceralde 
as a member and all totaled, this is his 
third semester on campus. He currently 
as  a busines| major and at’ the present 
i .̂ quite undecided as to a career for 
the future.
Manuel i js  indeed versatile. H a  pre- 
fe rB to  develop h iShobg^ H to  fit the 
time and place and occasion. In the
realm of sports he is quite active; he is 
fond of participating in volleyball, tumb­
ling and ^oftball and as a spectator, 
enjoys watching hoig©polo b e S  Musi­
cally talented, Ceralde plays the piano 
and Bo lin  and B  high school held first 
chair in the orchestra. Along literar|B 
lines his non-fiction favorites are Coron­
et̂  Time, U. S. N®vs and World Re­
port, and the American Legion maga­
zines. HovwfVer hiH tastes are far from 
being oneSdedMfor he Bre|n reads ’sea 
ad B n tu re ^ R ie s  and ta ||s  of the early 
frontier, while in thBcategorP of bio­
graphy he enjoys reading about famous 
personalities such as past presidents and 
philanthropists.
The topic of travel to Ceralde is a 
! common thing for h|l| has tr®eled by 
Ia n d |E a J la n d  air, and B  content to 
reminisce hiBtrave’|a ilB e D t  for an oc- 
ca ffim B  ride^jn the country. He haH  
traveled exffin^ely ove&eas, and up 
and down the coasS  oathe U n fS l Staffs 
es, and cohsequently think^gthat mid­
west travel is quite dull.
Intermingled in his wide education 9  
a span of four years; which Manuel 
Spent in the U. S. Army as a member 
of theaptned C .I.C . which did so much 
to shorten World W ar In  His expedien­
ces here, are in tframselvel "hair rais™ 
ers," wlf he considers his army seBice 
as one of the outstaying events in h i9  
life ouSde of his extensive travels.
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¿Editorial
"Actions speak louder than words» 
is a proverb familiar to a ll lp f  us, but 
has its meaning been anlyzed? In each 
moment of our 1^® the a<BorBwrought 
are what peopleEemember and judge 
us by. Every motion is prompted by a 
mental stimHus, e itheBan attitude or 
prejudice which d ri^ Sthe  human mind, 
body a n d ^ H lin to  activity.
Actions w o B  with us or against u B  
they either bum up a pallon'ajiharacter 
or tear it down. Actions are sulsasave,- 
either orjgthe up-gradBor down-grade 
each one will follow to a deeper degree 
onlBin the pattern set forth by p re lp u S  
onffl But — acfionS only occur as the 
envirHiment is conducive and that i9  
where? associaftn and activities play a 
vital part.
A  person in the world Tl confronted 
by all types of challengeBand only ■ 
within himself is he able to meetBhem. 
To be p lastfl and able? to "adapt one­
self" to the . situation Causes acSpns 
which reveal a person to be one who .is 
willing to take the easy way out in­
stead of sticking to his basic philoso-
Dear Diary . . .
In spring a young man's;1 fancy f u H  
to love. BuBm y problem is two 
first, wheiB is the man and 
What is tf® thing called lo ^ S  One of 
m yBrien|S ■claimsfithere tain't no Bch 
thing, while another has cofi^EhBd that 
love ¡B a n  undefinable and^invisable 
fdree which hits |Bu  li®  a bullet and! 
se n d S S flin to  a dream world and^’once 
embedded in y o iB  remains an undfflng 
fa c to ^ B f coiBfe) a p ^ S n  of the op­
posite sex m u ||b S a |S u n d  in o rd e rB S  
peopffi like me to be such a lunatic! 
moon^ upstairs, and b esS S j who wants 
to be in a dream world? B  ME!)
So in o rcH |to  be up on the to [^  
of M lg it  seems to me I'll haSI to ex- 
pergnee it ■- rr||self Bthat is what pro- 
greHve educatc^Hcall purposeful ecffl 
catioffl But^ Bce experiencing m ecBj 
^ B eB ien ta tio n ; I n^m  a man to help 
me with m B problem so that the experi­
ment will ccHfirm to the r J 9  c^Bte 
so |g if ic  method which Dr. J . R. Gard­
ner tried in vain to pound inra r B  thick! 
noggin.
To be perfectly Ba lid  and re lia b H  
my experiment would need 
specim eH but at the presSit I'd settle 
llp rB js t one of A-l qualityBince they« 
are so p f|rB e ;^ ^ p  year or not^^^B
First B  the hypotnem that love is an 
intricate part o »  normal behavior and 
perhaps it would b e tS it^ B /"  second is 
the observation, hmmm! Then acfflal ex- 
pfnpentatiorl, but since pop to"
double my a I |>wa have to thTnkl
of another way to overcome the bar- 
r i l l .  N e S H O  collecting of data and 
analysing the resu lilo f my experience 
and arriving at a solution.
Now it really sounds involved. f l ' I I  
stay ccgefree and single, forget about 
love and primarffl M ENjBj
What lies behind us and what lives 
before us are tiqy matters compared 
to what lies vEhin us —
It is not ecfm| to find happiness in 
ourselvesB and it is not p o ^ B ^  to 
find it ssewhere ....
p ^ B  of what life in this mortal world 
Enould be.
A c f lf f lB n  all endeaySSSTare a meas­
ure of a person's Livelihood. Accord  ̂
ingly, the life one leads today is B s l 
foundation of on^Hlife in the future; 
the actffit iS  one indulges in todaBwill 
be thBhab itlio f tomorrovBand the type 
of frgndships m a d ^ to d ay iB lI be t S  
^ ^ c H fio n B  of the morrow. Therefo|| 
live today it were your last^ raB
to.yo^B'gurra' as to what you c o ^ B |S  
wrong and right. There B o n ly  one per- 
son to waBh out for you and that is, 
vours|M ,-Y j^ | live today asB f it, were 
your lastinbut treat others as if it were 
theirs too!
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F R O M
T H E
P A S T O R ’S
S T U D Y
W e  m w  so nce E S >med~ to one an- 
othB, to B n g  and learning together®! 
ffie^^^Sassociations of OB/eM that .we 
are apt to develop a higher degree of 
profiency in analygng o th^ Sthan in 
Understanding ourselv^  It, , W s  so 
Biuch tolerance, so much patience, so 
much understanding to adfflst to the 
| weakn^ffls of o theM  to their failings® 
tcf'their troublesome traits that it doesn't 
■save nm h time to see ourselves, to 
I'pierce o H  own front, to study ourseelves 
Emotionally.
Between keeping track of one another, 
keeping up our school requirements, 
Keeping ahead in o B  social am en it^ H  
and keeping fresh in our fellowship with 
»Sod, we have too little time for intros­
pection , and find ourselveBstrangers to 
ourselves.
A fusty old gentleman who had run 
a curifBshop in New York City for many 
EearSw asH being  interviewed by a re­
porter who planned to do a feata^B 
K to ry  on the many strangEth ingBthe 
to ld man had collected in his ye a S  of 
trading.
"And w haB' the reporter asked, 
»W ould you say is theEtrangest thmg 
you have in theBshop?" The old man 
Ehought a moment, looked at the moun­
tain of de.etr heads, w alry i teeth, shrunk­
en head® gH ® d alligatorsB mounted 
Bcorpions,^ Roma™ to g a »  and Bm ilar 
B c -a -b ra S  and then, turning -sadly to 
B h e  reporter, sa id ,B l am."
Maybe he was morbid; maybe he 
was gifBd With the ab il^ H of S f-a i^ S  
al'^ffl maybe his sadnesgstemmed Bom  
^raBgnorance of what he was B th in , a 
^fflanger to himself.
The C ^ ^ ^ S d Ea re d  that men should 
krfdw t l^ f lS iv l l ,  that was of ^ B t  im- 
I  pcfaance; th B C h ris tffflsEns^Bhat men 
know God; first of all, and to that E d  
I  give themselv^Eo ‘serioi^^eking, prop­
e rly .sB .b u t for balance th e «  must be 
a combination o B h e  two, knowing God 
and knowing ours®qs. We must not be 
BstrangeiBto ourselves!
Let us go then, you and I
When B h e  evening is spread out 
against the sky
(Me a patient etherized upon.a table.
—Eliot.
It IH© looks as if the e a B  and west 
will unite K i r  all, on May 24th to be 
exact, with the future to be spent in 
CleamLakej Iowa. Darlene ChEtensen 
and Cecil Roby made it all official by 
the anmamcement of th®  Eg a g eS p n t-- 
and Cecil'"ringed her with caSllitaire. 
Any o th l| info may be obtained from 
MisSPfchriste^Bi and our, hearty con­
gratulation^ to them .... No doubt P ro »  
D. J-jpflfickler is already locllng for an- 
able and eSIBent ass^ B it forBye' ol' 
bugology lab.
Rowell has c<ffi| to a n o th E l|| |f f , th iS  
time in qif|®  c if | j3 n e  Robi®on and it 
seems he®  making a deepijjret plunge 
.... Songs in the Night ®jd theBlhurch 
of Deliverance ajmacted Chuck PaulevH 
Marian Starr, John Fleck and Luci Mil­
ler .... while’ Ken beiie\^Hevery cloud 
has a Silver lining with W illy Kauffman 
being en® loped thisBime .... Shirley 
Strickler has a new a d E l l r  at th S  writ­
ing, Jerry Petrie.
Sometimes E B t i S  long stand- 
flng a rE h o j recBjnized .... Ed Behr anal 
Jean Leach hay | been piting it off all 
B e m S e r  as have Curry G arv iBand  Ar- 
letra Beyer, Harlow H o p l«B  and Har-' 
riet Boughan and some^later additions 
to the lf|S are Lorraine Hughes and Jim 
W g H  Roffiann McAllister and Al Wil- 
B o n , Rick Edw H^S and Faye Tay lo B  
Loretta Barker and Dean DaceBNorma
Johnsosnand Dave Craig, Don Bell and 
Faith Fry, George Rose and Mary Mit- 
c h S IH ju ll to mention a few ....
Recenffiplffle Harmoneers visited the 
Joliet Statj| Pen and the gjprd's com­
ment upon’.^ S ig  Vic Doner was,BSon- 
ny, we only allow youths over sixteen 
within our w a l l»  AnywayBSonny Boy" 
is g ffiigEteady!
The q u S jo n 'is  just how much does 
Le®McMurrin think of the Wolverines 
.... Bucke^S are seemingly quite popul­
ar .... Does Cup Richards need an as­
sistant? .... preferably for off-hours .... 
Pauline Haiser has been brave as few 
girls are an B h as been sporting her new 
ho P-ta il haif style .... it shouldn't be 
long before the fad catches hold .... but 
w a it^ S 't  this leap year w h®  the galsq 
are Mippotfed to catch the fellows, so 
what good would a hc^ B tail do the 
^Wgle and elB ib le gals of O N C ?f^ B E
Bsitoigg to campus recently were Pat 
Thome®! the gueslo f Moe Hugh® and 
Bob.WaHins who since leaEng ONC has 
confirmed an MRS. degree on a very 
attractBe gal.
ALUMNI NEWS
Dan Liddell who will soon get h®  
m as® 3degree in voice from the U. of 
I. took part in the opera E rie s  in the 
Contemporary A^SFestival which was 
Sponsored byP the university. Several 
Students and faculflg members journeyed 
to Urbana to hear Dan sing .... Dorris 
Moore is also attending the U. and word 
is recEved that H e le iS W iS n  Fleck is 
busy in theBfljfjrfS of the U. while Hub­
by LoHptruggles with his chem.
lo L fP  /IS. K -
ROSES T O__
Cal Johnson andBhe Trojans for theiB 
good sporwnanship and an undefeated 
basketball|^ason.
T h e H a r t a n l f o r  winning their first 
baHetball game in two years. .
those who contributed or offered 
to contribute t h ^  blood to the Blood 
Bank.
To D iBB ’Bon f iM h iB e ffiB S  organ­
ization of t^^felood Bank.
To the MiB c Edulation Eepartm enf 
for the®!®ndid Band CliSLC.-'
TcBhe Fr®imen ^^ Bthe'1 Sophomores 
—thanks for the party.
To Millprd Reed, A. L. Stone, and 
Ralph P lf f le it  for their vBning edit®als 
on "blood."
To Faith Holstein for renovating the 
■Nook."
To te a c lP s  who give occasBnal 
"open-book" tests.
fo .JfBhe person who has been preparing 
good desserts in the dining hall.
THORNS T O. . . .
StudeHpvho thr^/v trash out of the 
dormitory windows.
To the chapel exjfi committee for their 
f® jre  to enforce the chapel exit pro­
gram.
Students who have so much time to 
Epend in idle talk.
Studeffi w h o B e fu E to  pay club dues 
after theyEolunteer to belong.
People who hq^e o\Bdue books and 
I B ig  unpaid fines in the library.
G irlBwho never ||gn  in or out of the 
dorm.
People who are seemingly unaware 
Bh at Bmanners" are a part of Christain 
lining.
Those couples who practice loose con­
flic t in the parlor.
Those who clog the telephone lines 
in the two dorms.
To those who never have to study.
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Trojans Walk Over Indians
The Indians felt the sting of the mighty 
undefeated Trojans for the fourth and 
final time February 22 as the Blue Wave 
bounced the Redskins): 57 to 25, thanks 
to a final half surge on offense. .
Cal JohnSbn's Trojans out-tallied Tim 
Baxter's Red and White Indians, 41-11 
in that to rB l R co nd  half as the Tro- 
B a n  fast break began to work with per- 
fecti6|i on the tiring Indians in the final 
stages of the contest.
It marked the fourth time thH season 
of the four-round set-up of the year 
that the Trojans had turned back the 
Indians. Previously, the Blue and White 
cagers had taken 63-35, 45-44, and 
59-49 victories over t h S  Indians.
The final round gameBhowever, as 
usual was slow in gettingHtarted. The 
Trojans spurted to a M 9  first period 
lead but only managed' four points 
(three for Rose) in a rather sloppy sec­
ond quarter. Meanwhile, the Indians 
couldn't do much better, tallying five 
points — all on gratis1 throws.
But the Trojans inspired by a firey 
half-time talk by Coach Johnson turned 
on the heat, outscoring the lnd ian«16- 
4 in the third canto. George Rose spaced 
the attack with nine third quarter points. 
And in the final quarter, paced by four 
fast break buckets by Tom Pauley and 
rebounding by Rose and Lee McMurrin, 
the Blue and White outscored the Indi­
ans, 25-7 in the final period to more 
than tell the tale.
Rose was high scorer of the game 
with 18 counters^--despite getting only 
three markers in the first half. Pauley 
finished with 13, and Chuck McCullough 
led the losing cause with 11.
Box Scores:
INDIANS B. FT. TP.
Seitz, f ............. .......... . 0 0 0
McCullough, f . .............. 4 3 11
Voights, f ....... .............  0 1 1
Winnegar, f .. .............  1 0 2
Ingalls; c ............ .............. 0 0 0
Bell, g ............. .............. 2 2 6
Nash, g ............ ..............  1 0 2
Parsons, g ....... .............  0 2 2
Haering, g ....... .............. 0 0 0
Neiderhiser, f ............... 0 0 0
Houchin, g ....... .............. 0 0 0
8 9 25
TROJANS B. FT. TP.
Rose, f .............. ............. 6 6 18
Pauley, f ........ ............  6 1 13
PetrtJM f ............. .............  1 0 2
Miller, f ............. .............  0 0 0
McMurrin, c ................ 2 4 8
Knuth, c ......... ............ 0 0 0
Williamson, g ................  1 0 2
Parker, g ........ ............. 3 1 7
W ard, g ......... ............ 2 3 7
Cummings, g .. .............  0 0 0
21 15 57
INDIANS .......... ... 9 14 18 25
TROJANS .......... 12 16 32 57
Officials—Nutt and DeLonais.
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
ED BEHR, J IM  LEACH, DARLENE CH R IST IAN SEN
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
Are Coming To See The 
VALUES AT . . .
Edwards Jewelers
220 E. COURT STREET
JEMS by EWEL I  tj
The girls' basketbal^^MpYi has been 
progressing quite fast, lately. T h e rm i­
ons suffered their firra defea^ at the 
hands of the Spartans on February 15 
by a 43-33 count. The absence of Lora 
Hiatt was keenly felt by the "Big Red." 
Previous to this time she had been one 
of the high scorers of the campaign. 
Partially filling in the slack was Shirley 
Strickler who scored the season's high 
of 27 markers. The Spartans were 
spurred on by Vera Hendricker and 
Marilyn Starr, two of their high scoring 
forwardB The former tossed 22 po jj|H  
through the hoop. In spite of Strickler's 
high performance, a tight defense was 
slapped on the other Indians.
In last week's game, the Indians re­
bounded to drop the last place Trojans.
It was another case of too much Strick­
ler. The Trojans played their hearts out 
as in many games of the campaign, only 
to lose at the last. "Boots" Drake and 
Betty Nieberger led the Trojans. Stride* 
ler's 24 points increased her total to 
111, a substantial margin over other 
players.
There have been some extremely in­
teresting games played in these Friday 
night openers. You shouldn't miss them! 
Come out at 7 o'clock and enjoy the 
remaining contests.
The standings are as follows:
W  L
Indians ...........   6 1
Spartans ................................. 4 2
Trojans ......................................  0 7
E A S T E R  
Program Material
Easter Greeting Cards 
Easter Cards to Make 
Easter Bulletins 
Easter Gifts — White Bibles
RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3*4568 Kankakee
Basketball is now the t c ^ » f  the^Sn- 
pffi even though theHseason is almost 
oveB since the mighty Trojans have 
come through thH season so victorioi^^B
Thinking seriously . about bas^tbai'ISl 
owl can draw a comparS>n of life along 
with it. As an a th B e  goes through a 
Reason of play he is going to find it 
pretty typical of life in sev||a l respects.
There will be times when he wonders 
R  everything that happens^Hsupposed 
to happen to a mortal being. He may 
go into the second half with alsn-point 
lead, and come out omthe short end of 
the score,. After an experience like this 
he will need evidence befflre he believ­
es the sun will ever shine again.
Basketball is full of jo ^ a n d  so rro Æ J 
If a player or a coach h B  n e ^ r j^ M  
perienced some of these emotio.ns, then 
hBbasketball career has not been com­
plete. It takes incidents ¿ike th S f 'to  
temper and mold cho^B^r into a squad.- 
EH re r take the big things too ligh®£ 
and never overlook the small |§hings. 
Thé way we ipsHondBo some of these 
B S u l i  will reflect/ and determine our 
philosophy toward life itself.
Each player in basketball and in life 
R ô l'f should be competitive, cagéy, con- 
^œntiou^consisœnt, cléverKcourageo® 
cooperative, carefulBclean, and ChristR 
K in  most of all.
0  Club Officers For 
1952-53 Are Elected
O Club officers for next' year were 
recently elected in a meeting of the 
club, held for this specific purpose.
They are as follow® Marilyn Starr, 
president of the g f l o  B lu b . The 
boys' clubgiias Don Durick p rS -  J
dent, Cal Johnson as vice-president, and 
Paul White as secretary-treasurer.
Tickets
for the
“0” Club Banquet
A P R I L  5th
NOW ON SALE 
$2.25
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Trojans In Undefeated Seat
Hail the Champs! FoBthe m̂ st time in 
the history of intramural basketball at 
O liv iB  the Trojans have swept through 
to an undefeated season following last 
Friday's-véfy con'^ragng 61-54 win over 
the Spartans in Birchard Gymnasium.
The tall and lanky Trojans experienc­
ed quite a bit of trouble from the last- 
place SpartarR before finally subduing 
the scrappy five, which pPviously had 
lost to the Trojans 39-35B 53-44, and 
70-43.
Foul||cam e fast’ and plenty as two 
Trojans took the exit via personal fouls 
(Ward and McMurrim as three others 
were guilty of four persona® and four 
Spartans coming within one of the max­
imum
A fin™all-around team performance 
sent the Trojans to a 16-13 first quarter 
bulge, and a 32-24 half-time lead. Their 
Bhooting eye was^-still clicking as usual 
as they bounced to a 45-36 third qua®  
terBiargin.
However, something was lacking. The 
Spartan RffenS! was clicking better than 
JS ia l’ -and especially in the fourth pe i9  
Rod when the four buckets of Bob Reich 
and drive-ins of Don Matthews wilted 
the Trojan bulge to 52-48. Here, the 
Trojans; arose to thé occasion like real 
champs, and with Rose plunking in three 
Hraluabl^ jum p shots, and McMurrin a 
hook and free toss, the Blue and White
had climbed safely back into the driver's 
seat.
It marked the final intramural contest 
for ^Hparticipaijfs of the game, five 
Trojans and one Spartan. The latter is 
Eddie M attaB while the Trojans are Bob 
Knuth,B"Butch" W ard, Lee McMurrin, 
Tom Pauley, and George Rose.
The Box Score
SPARTANS B. FT. TP.
Moore, f ......... .. 5 3 13
Reich, f .......... . 7 1 15
Schultz, c .... . 3 1 7
Padgett, c .... .. 1 4 6
Matthews, g . .. 2 3 7
Leitsch, g .... . 2 2 6
MattaxHg .... .. 0 0 0
,, 19 14 54
TROJANS B. FT. HI
Pauley, f .... . 1 0 2
Rose, f .......... . 6 1 13
Petrie, f ......... . .. 0 0 0
Knuth, f ......... . .. 0 0 0
McMurrin, c . .. 5 6 16
Miller, c ......... .. 2 0 4
Parker, g .... .. 2 6 10
Williamson, g ... 5 0 10
W ard, g ......... ... 2 2 6
23 15 61
SPARTANS .. .. 13 24 36 54
TROJANS ...... ... 16 32 45 61
Officials — Vickery and Nelson.
Guaranteed Workmanship
ON ALL OF YOUR
Dry Cleaning Apparel 
B O U R B O N N A IS  C L E A N E R S
"Cleaning At Its Best" 130 RivardPhone 2-5041
FRYING
Closed Mondays 
P H O N E  2-1B 32
The PAN
W H ERE  B O O D  P E O P L E  MEET.
EAT A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
BU R L  A N D  FLO SH E P A R D ,  P R D  P S .
R D U T E  4 5  A N D  5 2 B r a d l e y , I l l i n o i s
mmssmt
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!?SS The Proper Answer 
For Every Occasion
The NEA Journal has come up with 
suggestions for "what to say" on a num­
ber of academic occasions. Here's the 
agenda:
When you are given an objective 
test: « 'It  doesn't let you express your­
self."
When you are given an essay test: 
"It's so vague. You don't know what's 
expected . J H
When you are given many minor 
tests: "W hy not have a few big ones! 
This keepajyou on edge all the tim e |ji
When you are given no test:lilt's not 
fair. How can he possibly judge what 
we know?"
When every part of the subject is 
taken up in class: "O h, he just follows 
the book.'S?'
When you are asked to study a part 
of the subject by yourself: "W hy, he 
never even discussed i t i ' 9
When the course is in lecture form: 
"W e never get a chance to say any­
thing."
When the course consists of informal 
lectures and discussion: "He just sits 
there. Who wants to hear the students? 
They don't know how to teach the 
course."
When detailed material is presented:
"What's the use? You forget it all after 
the exam anyway."
When general principles are present­
ed: "What did we learn? We knew all 
that before we took the co u rse .9 |
- ( a c p 9
Neighbor: "Where have you beenl 
little girl?"
Little G irl: "To the Sunday School.'« 
Neighbor: ;"What have you in your
hand^ flj
Little | ^ l :  "Oh, an ad ab<^H 
Heaven."
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS 
Home made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service 
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A . M. 
202 Main. Street Phone 3-9184
Sunday 4:00 P. M. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
BALDWIN PIANOS PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
“Activated” Shell Premium—the most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!
Cooper
kIKM O R B »  « C O I I I
TIRES
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
Rotte« 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
GUARANTEED 
COOPER TIRES
rag
